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■ z* '■*K OFFICES FOR RENTmDOCTORSI
Excellent location, corner 
Bloor and Major, only 
St 25 per Toot.

B. H. WILLIAMS * CO- 
, M Victoria Street ... - Toronto.
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Choicest location In Toronto; modern 
'.building and equipment; King and Jor*Olfasa» I w-V
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ClIBlffiSlT CROP DEPORTS 
FOR ARCHBP. COVER WIDE /
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Needn't Worry About Apple Crop.
Prof. Grow of the Ontario Agricukural College says/that an énon

çons impression as totts remarks at the meeting of the International Apple 
Shippers’ Assotiation has been given by the press. ,

Instead of the production of apples in Ontario 
Crow says statements furnished the department of ^Culture show that 
this important industry is growing rapidly. •" -• '

“According to reporte received from nurserymen m the province, 
he says, ’’die following number of fruit,trees were sold this spjrwsg. 
Apples. 1,900,000; pears, 215.000; cherries, 279.000; plums. 268,- 
000; peaches. 409,000 ; grapes. 115,000. Practically every tree fit 
for sale was disposed of for orchard planting, and, in addition, many 
thousands of trees were imported. As there are practically no apple 
orchards being cut doWn, there must consequently be a big increase in the 
number and size of the orchards in Ontario.”

He says further: “An orchard survey of the various counties in the 
province is now being made by officers of the department, and these show 
a decided improvement in the care of trees and fruit in all the important 
apple-growing sections along die great lakes. Spraying is becoming more 

"general, and, with the organization of co-operative shipping associations, 
better prices are being realized, which will stimulate further planting of 
trees.” ' ' ' ‘ ■ ' • ' " '
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SCORES ON
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HÎSE very-important bylaws, to-day 
with large majorities. The by
law to* guarantee the bonde, of ..; 
the -B«6l BhSgtne andf Thresher 
Co. for fifty thousand dollars 
for years carried • by, a
large., majority, 387 'for and*. 88

the. two bylaws, providing 
fortfe acceptance of the hydro- 
electric power and thie raising 
dï I26.W0 for the Installation of 

. ap electric light and powqr sys- 
teni were . carried by- a practi- 

: • calty -unanimous vote, (370; to ,42 
In the former and '884 to S3' in 

f the better " case. Ï- ; L,

BROCHÉ-falling o6. Prof.m ; V
1s • ,.v;
'1.

Com-]
f*

Long-Heralded Contilave to' Be pairk- and Bright Side Shown in ■ 
Heidvin^November, When, it Hews f rom Many Sections 

; is Said,- ttrevArchteisiTOo ot : of Western Provinces — 
Mnmm - Receive "tho * Local Grain Men Make Vast- 

. Honor, . j* t- --y - = • 1 ; ly Varying Estimates,
’-• * t-,1 ,.,jL t ; v; > t ; tf- < **: ", ..... v| « ...J

Att?' ■ s-~Pr.!v«'te • ad- Opinions" have always differed and 
Jüfcffi'. BmrhfSI'- ’ ,£• ; ' received In thte eOun- opinions ,of. those Interested in the
Wgr* Dnicnca we8tern Wheat crop are no «c*PUon.

ri ; ,lTrntS11 the ^erher'dlàsg.or Ca- Some estimate, the yield at 65,000,000 
pi • C'4 ' -l0 the *c,te9tjt^t-Tope j bushels, and others at 100.000,000. Both
rius :X.-haa-.mtlmated^ that... the lotiy aj-e thought to be extremists. Others,

**■ co“'*t®ty- .*1« b,e j held next j who may turn o.ut to be nearer r*ht,
. \-emhey. Itete rtf,particular imprest : guess between 80,000,000 and 85,000,000. 
to this countfcr'and Canada/for. altho One-broker, who says that his inves- 
it may. ftai^en .that np American, pre- tigator guessed 131,000,000 last year, 
late Will ■ be ralakd' tothe, senate of the when the crop amounted to 120,000,000, 
church, itseems ‘ a certafntv that " the 1» advised that the crop will amount toapoatduc^e àf Wakfi^fe^i ”52ffist°tber sraln mcn 8“y he U

FAlcon^p,.will be4-among the new car,i‘l-Alex^Devanagh Is optimistic, guess- 
nais. In fafct, ttila Is openly stated by' ln< the probable yield at 100,000,000. The 
weR informed correspondents of Cà- Urm of Jamea Rtehardaon & Sons, guess 
tholtc papers in "England afl* Amerl- bfT®en 80-00?-000 an<3 90,000.000. Their 
ca Mar > Avbi» • Dwiii, advices are that oats are not good andèîiwL^?*toAaièceèd hlm?afiw^bli,?.‘ bari*y js. also poor. Melady & Co. ax- 
ton^vThe mdhsiannr «,*„ u P*ct *85,000,000, and are more optimistic
Stf8wS5t$ia&AikîS5S 
s^ate8Mr^7s‘ «SS. sisstissaR

j^A2sr-“*»r>Æ2Cteradà^nèn* -had-".tib’ TMiptesenta- f ° 1
”^nrymIl^nn?f“de SK.n Co..** 

sÆiSfiS$a!nthc pTpaU&. ^p^e^U^TthTcro^wm
the bear- was hSugb?«“

of .a. private OonmmntesttonvOB; tht^ eral.weeks ago. .
. ||||M M. a : IIMIM aUvJSct : to. XtipT" j ®r u ch es !, arjd that It. . p. was dvlc holidav yesterday in, KEW TORK. Aug. —There i« mb —H88—IBÜM1 will. b^MéTkB^^t.-tjia filge.of Uie ypnnlpig ;aul the grain * mwktt wae; 

exhibit at the federal detention sta- icongreea. . M;aU-eyents,t^e Rope, hits closed, but on the curb market,'October
tlon one truly Bluebei rd, nationality - , i.at ■ n?v Lb :8b0”;, ‘n® wheat dropped from $1.04 at the open-

curly, yih a brjght. hrti at blue. sajd. ,will.be reWed^to- the,College M. Lefiiojine -Demactlngy.'a Chadian, I rog" tr^n ,108% t?a?gSptémbêr
Morris LuboUteky hei -d on his trip 1 of Cardinals at the .approaching a papàl chhmberliln and ordered aim f®?, J^$l 02'to $101% M^y oats rose 

LTS ms& <md***~ • Itu^at^heb to; th,:e^rt' of. the ’an^^Seplembe*
”^1?. 0 tntothja.p “'-'"Tt;' ; ogjuttoat legate. .M. Pemartlgny and 0ats remained steady around 86%c.

MSS ItEIE IS M j«SE?3^«f
ÜMpI «B TIII ifl S^|i«2
^**1 JH»-»Dr'frçrçSfÿsïsn'u* ‘a. jmœr-s&frxtsm- :b*M88S?gSS!!.'

picture of woe &WR1 Probably • of C»nfe«SI0n, Franbia Joeeph-seetns to be In the way. ;
picture of woe. He win probably be d«- ' T" , , AUitWa atHWhoMa.-a tight, win on her | ___________ *,...».«»«
ported. |L ■ mil- - - - aneieht Ptarogatlvpoï.suggesting this nCTCPT Uf nnUIKvlirn

one or that ope («• sped* honors UtltUlllL ÜLllmlUlLil
Rome usually looks favorably upon
tbttevrequests,-t>o tRy sacred college Ij|| T TUC TlftiC IMOfiCCflËâSnl nfiLr Int Hit IHRrUbtll
clave Which -elected Plus X- Tlie 
Nunqlo at Vienna offended the prime 
minister,"Count Aejchreatba.l; by "the 
condemnatlop 'of Brôf. Wahrmtind.and 
since thatunciitent Austria : has shown 
no disposition to. take; the lnltlath-e in
the matter of getting him the. coveted 
hour ' "Mgr- BlSletl; the Pope's major, 
dome; Mgr. l-ugarl, assessor of; t;»e
holy .offlee.. and Mgr. .Ttella Shlesa, WILNO, Renfrew Co., Aug. 8.—

The extraordinary actions of one of
the Vatican. Again, too,' the- name of the Thiel detective service men, em-
ilie Archbishop,, of Westminster to ployed here by the Grand Trunk due-
brought forward. Mgr. Roume. . Eng- .. rf>rpnt Ktrike have caused con- 
land has been patiently’waiting for tng the recent strike, nave caused con
sbmv recognition. • ’ ’ " elderable comment. The man was

^2Ss^5KSs»a®sf«' *• “ rrt.ih:,or*,r
séyeitl were n*àped.< Ât présent'thé Trunk -property and look after the 
sacred college consists »f"52 prtnoès of safety of the crews of strikebreakers, 
the church: 28 of -tKetn reside In Rome On Friday last, howêver, he took 
ihd>rp eàgagéd'to the vgrldus congre. I conductor Gonsalve's, one of the 
gâtions, tribunals, etc.; si are Italians, i strikebreakers, into custody, charg- 
two are Germans,'four Austrians, .two hlm wlth an assault on the brakeman. 
Hungarians: totit . ®PlN4rfl8-_îh;*rf Gonsalves pleaded guilty to a techni-

æsæ <ss,u*: i «.i
ÆS SS ÜS«SS!LSÏÏ4 io

episcopal cbpeecratlen-. iThe represen- The magistrate was forced to fine 
tation'of the religious orders In the Gonsalves, and what was his surprise 
college Is Vwo for the Frlare Minor when the detective, it Is alleged, de- 
a*»' <4te each for-the Bénédictines, manded half of the fine. The magls- 

_ .. Augustlnlana, Otatorlans. Carmelite.. trate pr0IhpUy refused and severely
Found Kr|hm4rk oh Body. and Capucÿilns. Of -$be present coljepe reDrjman<ied the man for making

CONDON; Aug. 8.—ItUV reported that of cardinals one was created hr P'V8 f,h . suggestion, 
a. birthmark . has been discovered <?n ix„ 36 hy . Leo XIII.. and 16 by Plus aucn 66 
thé remalne-tound burled In the. cellar x. Cardinal Grugeha, Archbishop of 
of Dr^ Crlppen's house similar to the vtrr.na, is the oldest .member. He will 
one .which hte wife, Belle Elirfdre. .là be 90 in November. The papal «ere* 
known to have had. Sÿieclallsts Have tary of state is' the youngest He wal 
told the, authorities they are satisfied ; b, just half the age of Cardinal Grus- 
thé remains are those of a woman.. Ï j eha next , October.

A young German! who was on terms , ..... --------- ----------------- ------ -
of intimacy with:Crippen and Ms wife, ‘.v, » uiponu/ FSP.APF
has told, the authorities that there was, ... A NMItlUW CdUMrc
an entire lack of harmony, between the 
couple. Mr a. Crtppen; he says, want
ed to resume her stage career. This 
led to many bitter disagreements. '

Thé Big Trar 
%■ party v DecÜ

Prosperous,CiMditions, on a 
Hen to Eight

tion i

Order of' Ontario Railway 
Board, That Gar Tracks -in 

. Old West Toronto Be Made 
Site by Company, Ends Long 
Fight—"R, J," Not Worried,

% View td&

iv.
Raise From 5 
Per' Cent, I I

: -.

MM I

MONTREAL, Aug. 8.—(Special-)— 
The Canadian Pacific Railway - direct
ors,- at a meeting-tiMs afternoon, re
solved to: lijc 
to 8 per cent 
was tjie 3 1-2 pe* IS 
year and the utraàl « 
the interest * on land fl 
per cent, for . the year.

The results fqr the fiscalyear j to 
June 13 last were.: Gross earnings, 
$94,989,490; working expenses, $61.149i- 
534; net earnings, t83,*8fc866. Net. earn- , 
lngs of steamships In excess of the; 
amount Included In the monthly re- ; 
ports. $909,236; J Income from other 1 
sources, $2,426:477. . Total net Income, j 
$37,175,669. Deduct fixed charges. $9,7 ; 
*916,841. Surplus. $27,2SBÆî8. "(tteduct 
amount transferred to steamship re
placement account. $900,000. ' Deduct 
contribution .toopeneion fund 380,000.. 
Net revenue available? .ïtir dividend. $26,278,728. j -fffl

After payment of1 a| dR-ldends de-<- 
dared for the year, the surplus for 
the year carried for» aid; la $13,896,600.

|
■ An order .issued by. the Ontario Rall-
■ way and Municipal Soard yesterday 
j®. afternoon means that the long fought

L battle of Wegt Toronto, now the sev- 
1 enth ward of the City of’Toronto, to 

have the cqr tracks In that section put 
XGl In satisfactory condition, has ended in 
*W success.
* The order directs the Toronto Street 

Railway "to repair, renew and restore 
jm t<> a suitable and satisfactory condi- 
W tion the parts of the said’railway com- 
K| plained of,” namely the tracks and 

substructure in use on Dundas-street 
B bitween the easterly limits of West 
1 Toronto and the westerly limit ot 

XI Keele-street, and oo the "Ÿ" on keele- 
street. north of Dundas-street, and on

■ Dundas-street -west of Keele-street.
■ ' . “ R. J.” Just Laughed, ".
■. The manner in which Manager R. J.

Fleming received the news was■ char- 
jH fcteristic. He had not'heard anything 

about the order of the Ontario Rall-
■ way Board "Officially,”., an'd on that 

account would not pass an opinion, he
■E explained.. N ;
H He did not know how many' miles of 

tr*k were affected by the ordçr. be
cause he had forgotten what had been 
imported to him by Jhto subordinates 
in that district. He could not say. hood
therefore, what the company’s attitude asked about the protest of and demand 
would be as to repairing those tracks, . _ an investigation into conditions 

t nor as to the cost therefor. , , _ nf the strike
Considerably he did laugh, and anon governing . ,.But j will

he did smile, saying: "1 am not worry- by.. the ^Hamilton locaL _ But 
ing much—until I have had a report, ! hhve a,d'eputi' *n u rs ••

- Astiffis&ssseI Jsimmæs&-xwhich the cars are operated are m an Trunk, especia > ■ should fail to
|: "unsafe condition; and also that 'the *€rs .^concessions Should be made
| rails upon the said portion of Dundas- fee why eoncessjoRs snoum pe^ haVfi
I street are inefficient and Improper, thus we at ’the kernel of the

rendering the said'highway uncomfofV- ^ to speak had otter things
i able and unsafe. The complainant 'idér ThHublic were being In-
i! further alleges that the respondent ne- c0"s^ . * ^ f venture -t^etgte
LÉ . gleets and refuses to construct, recdn- conv entenceQ. an us w-ith more
| struct and maintain In repair the that the P«Wk ^Thed a spTedy

tracks and substructures on those por- t hgve sent men out to1 tions Of-the streets above referred to, settlement, rmye sent men
as required by clauses 5 and 12 of the ^ ihd whS ttt*y ha?e
agreement dated 11th .November, 1899. hilly to the ”6”, and wnen tney n

between the Corporation of comnmint” ' ‘
I; the Town of Toronto Junction and the there will be any . \

Toronto Suburban Street Railway Com
pany, Limited, which s^ld clauses 5 
and 12. are by clause 3 of the agile
ment, dated 6th October, 1.899, and 
made between ‘the Corporation of the 

" Town of Toronto Junction, the Toronto 
Railway Company and the Toronto Su
burban Street Railway Company, Lim
ited, made binding upon the Toronto 

_j Railway Company, the respondent here- 
E In.

"In short, the complainant alleges (1> 
that certain portions of the railway op-

rease t* dividend from -7 
t- The pWldend declared 

at. for the half 
elf per cenL "on

hmgs at any
price.

in this city 
:ause it's the 
htest” prices

It is expected that the apple crop in western Ontario will, according' 
to latest réporte, be a little below the average, but the supply‘in the eastern 
part of the province will be better than last-year, which will allow Ontario 
on the whole to compare favorably with the other provinces.
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NO MORE COMPLAINT 
OECUitES MO. BERRY

CATHOLIC JUNTAS WILL 
UNDERTAKE POOPASANDA

many popular de- 
hrried out by ex

its construction, 
length of the top 
r for cutlery, a 
doors, and large 

bden knobs. The 
ves. August Fur-
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mPlan a Mammoth Manifestation 

Against the Spanish 
Government. \ ' ‘

* r -y
SAN SÈB^BTlÂN, Aug. " 8.—The 

Càtlioltc juntas ' of the' Basque prov
inces at a meeting, to-day decided to 
wage, a,-broad campaign “in defence of 
Catholicism,” and use all efforts to 
spread the propaganda thruout Spain.
As the first step they named a general 
committee to organize a mammoth 
manifestation against the government.
Later they will seek to create mlHtant 
Juntas in every province.

The Gàrlist leaders also held Vrpiçet- 
ing this afternoon, but behind closed 
doors. The suspicion that the Cath
olics and Carllsts are working baud in 
hand has Increased the uneasiness ot- 
tlie authorities. - * '

cardinal Marry Del Val, the Papal 
secretary, hks forwarded to the presi
dent of the junta here the thanks of 
the' Pope and his apostolic benediction.
There were no disorders' of any kind 
to-day.

About lialf of those arrested on 'Sa
turday, night, While taking part in a 
Strbet demonstration and shouting
“Death to Spain! Long live the Rope!’’ ----------------------- --- . .... . , ,. -, -

Men Indignant. w’ere released to-day. The Basque sen- /\ii TflllD ZIC IWCDCf-Tinw QVEBEC, „Ang.. 8.-r-The Interest in
That the Grand' Trunk conductors ators and deputies have decided to ask lUUn ur INortv 1IUN the Crtppen case Is now beginning, to

and trainmen are Indignant oyer toe for tbe release of the others, an’d to _ ... .. ----- ——., -r- „ „nrm,i-nh„, altno thereréport that an investigation Ipto the interpellate the government at the President Hay* and Chairman Smith- 4taume a normal phase, alt no here 
strike settlement ^ is opening of the cortee, protesting Will Go Thru to Prince Rupert. çtlll continues to be a certain amount
by .th^ %He assertions of W. J. against “the arbitrary acts at San Se- MrvvTDtfâT —I  e t ,* ... of curiosity as to how they àre -taktn'g
Imphatically^o TheIWoridTas0t*i?gM b The government, however, will Insist H.ayf- accompanied b^A. W JJeir confirment In" the Quebec jail

thaVno such letter had been forwarded upon the prosecution *of thé signers Smlthers, chairman of the board, of, Howex er, this • much Is known, that 
to the officials^ .; „ h, of the Insulting protest directed to it rectors of the Grand Trunk, and a .; Misa Leneve. ty daily, growing more re-
'"r wint ‘I ever been sent by the Catholics, the premier hoping! number of official*, wlllleaye conriled td "her lot,1 while the doctor

"that no- such letter has ever Been sene therebv . exbose the real caiiK»» ,5- morning on a tour of inspection-:of the wuvisgs , , - . .
id the Dayr the agitation in the Basque nrovincea ! Trunk wd Grand Ttoak still - maintains his usual equanimity.

A „ h,. £.«Jrt«o are going The queen mother, who is a zealous1 ^ The W,H 3? to Sarnia.where That Dr. Crlppen and Miss Leneve
back to*work1 one of the officials of Catholic, to-day congratulated Pre- Y,n take th* H.tm°o C i ' are willing to go*aék to -England and
b kBrotherhood said:. "The govern- .mter Canalejas and the gore/nor on William, thence by the G- T. :tJ, . ... tfa- confirmed this
ment'have taken the responsibility to 7the success which attended their ef- Winnipeg, and thence to Edmomon.l stand trlal there vas^ conrirm^ mis
Se that the men get their positions for(8 to prevent trouble here on Sun- From the latter-point the party riU morning, wlien, while they could have
back inside, of three months pr ntnetj day proceed by C. P. R. to Vancouver; and., taken-measures to obtain, a writ of
da"Most of the freight mer^hav«^ been 6000 Rifles Seized. whveyThe apartvT" to' Prince6 KUpmt. j habeas corpus, they did not - make

re^Lsentative "My dpl’nion is thaYthe BILBAO, Spain, Aug. g-Slx thou- where several days will be spent, no- the least move .ton^rds obtaining it 
company are "taking advantage of the sand rifles werè seized by the author!- turning home the Ontario lines will ns and qtlietly spent their time readtngtn
game to educate men ifito handling ties to-day on board a tug,which had included In the Inspection. . tKelr apartments' at the Quebec jail,
the Grand Trunk trains on the GTP. been chartered to go to San Sebastian, Sir George and Lady Doughty, "ml ..
Nobody, at present, to worrying about ^here the great anti-government (le- G. B. Swan of. the Swan-Hunter Ship- whilst a vast crond.thronged>the court.
îhev?htCOmr" .hémetito gèvbackthéîr monstration was proposed to-be 'held building Co., will be of the party. hou*e with the,expectation.;that^they
lobs*” “ ! yesterday before thé. çlericil leaders ruièéâTf «TRATFORD would appear: before : Magistrate, Panel
1 Officials Unpopular. abandoned the manifestation. The G.T.R, CHIEFS AT STRATFORD. Xn?*rs ae had been announced in cer-

Speaklns of the wal thé men are be- local authorities at San Sebastian had cTn atfobt) Aug 8.—fSpeclal.)- tain papers.
Ing'treated by Superintendent tv . H. held that the- Csrlt^ts were planning STRATFORD, g smUhelW, It waS" statedr.torday that Dr. Crip-
Farreti, -this same official complamed. y, taUe advantage ' of • thé Catholic ***** b^rd of dl^torst^f pen. ha*rsent out a cablegram to Mr.
"If he would only shake hands and meeting to start a movement against chairman of the boat' . Morrison," a London lawyer, who ..was

the government.^___

hiety which*®1»»’ i«v«pK is neither No Appeal from Pope to^KIhfl. île doubt^confer^with” the^oca^autho- cablff answ-er. Dr- Crlppen stated that 
good tor the men nor the company. V MADRID, Aug. 8.—A» official of the !Tr^e sttuition Messrs, he never made ,-tfie least confession

"When the strikers settled, he con- government stated to-day that the hUes on the strike and that the report having been made
tlqued. "Mr. Hays, manager of the government has no confirmation of '.he: Hushin and Lea, _the,locai»^T. ^ m not true.
Company.,-on the °}lh®r haJld' Thook reP°rt, current -In several European; gates to Montreal, h q satisfied
dumber of » the lh?t capitals, that the Pope has addressed express themselves as quite satislt
entities6hav^ been failed off. both a letter to King Alfonso, .appealing to with the agreement,
arties could reunite on a mutual the king to use his Influence for a set-
asls.-* j tlement of the conflict between, the

Looks to Government, / Spanish Government and the Vatican.
-As far as the outcome is concern- The official further asserted that th<(re gjp Wilfrid Laurier Greeted at Edfnen-

ed, w-e look to the government «s re- ^ no fOUndatlSon for the reports at ton kv Cheering Crowds. 1 '
sponsible for our reinstatement _ Rome, Implying a prospect for the t,v- X
enfedtWne,eenn. ati^g ^en/^ng6^- provement of the relations of Spain

masters yard foremen and helpers, and the Vatican-
r6ad conductors and road b.rakemen, 
have reported for duty, but have been, 
told that they were no longer required.
Triese men ‘have gone to other rail
roads.

Vice-President Hai Not Heard of 
Any Demand for investi

gation.

uth- 
a lot

btionàlly neat de- 
large. deep liiySh 
August Fumltur* z
design—odd, but 

md large British 
Sale price, $29.75* 
)le-door cupboard 
cutlery drawers; 
f. ' August Furnl-

ONE TpULY BL! iBEAfil
Tried to Blacken Hto ^fhlskers, But 

the Result was U

OTTAW-A, . Aug. • 8.—(Special.)— T 
haven't heard of it as yet.” said S. N. 
Berry, Vice-president of the Brother- 

Ratlway’ Conductors, when ramarine ; ; -y- a i

Died oak finishes ; 
ight front; panel

to-morrow,
he said-

with neat design 
Sale price. $17.75. 
but design; three 
ice, $13.75. 
ply polished ; has 

8 feet. August

;n and of excep- 
Genuine leather

.

highly polished; 
insisting of five 
well-made article.

3*9*

blor, rubbed and 
and comfortable;

Continued ; on Pege 5, C6L 8»

and made
iesign: round top, 
;ter. August Fur-

Dept. I

G. j. R, Special Service Man Was 
Sharply |pbuked by the 

Magistrate.

apparel-—some

coats. Best English 
-e plain greys, grey 
r grey with cardinal I
to 4).

f V
Prices $3.00|, Continued on Page 6, Col, 4.

ach
1 the

NO ONE WAS TO BLAME 
POO MRS. TOBIAS'BEAT!

)R $1.50—A STRAW 
R 75c.
Kats. fine English 
trade fur felt, coldht 
ip-to-date style. Tuesi

:ts. balance of certain 

out, fine quality and 
>r- 75c.
:hs' Bulldog and Golf 
t tweeds and serges, 
y 45c.

GLIGE SHIRTS AT 
EACH.

à Montreal manufac- 
tés." Most of these 
the one dollar range 

are, properly sized 
roughout. Sizes range 

All one price Tues,

Jury Enquiring Into Tragedy Off 
I / Fisherman’s Island Found Pro

per Care Taken.
■>

%
t;

The jury enquiring into the death of 
31rs. Lydia Tobias and her grandson, 
Dcnald, »Vho were drowned on July 24. 

! from a sailboat, ' last evening brought 
1u a verdict of purely accidental death 
after the best of care had been used. 
The entire evidence went to show that 
the storm which blew up suddenly on 
that date was one of the worst ever 
experienced on the lakes, and that the 
same "accident might have happened 
to any good sailor.

The father and son 
deceased explained that 
halyards
which the jibsails 
caught in the pulley at the masthead.

It Impossible to, lower

v !

'-- '

p in Bedroom 
Papers

pnstrated Tues*
h floor.
Ic :— j

r Bedroom Papers, 
purples, blues, green, 
c. 8c. 10c, 15c, 25c. |

Bedroom Papers ig 
d stripe effects, rich 

I and linen effects, 
pôc. 50c, 75ci

Cut Out Designs, 
by colorings, per yard

A TRIUMPHAL ENTRY A RETROSPECT.
of - the 

the p-îâk 
boat, 

were operated.

Aug. 9. 1636-La T»ur’ Thomas Temple, 
and william Crowne, received fi-om Cron:-
"5V =,
ship* "and 2^9 men, left Nantiekct, Mass., 
to take Quebec. .

Aug. 9, 1107-col. Monroe Furvçndercd 
Fcrt.William Henri- to Montcalm. -

Rod He Wa. M^dimg^me in Con- ^ AÏhb^ïS
.iSCt ^Aftth S Trolley Wire. Daniel Webster. It deUmltcd the bound-

« I'ZT . ' • • «rY between Canada and the United[Ô ST. CATHARINES, Aoig. 8.—(Spe- from the 'Atlantic to the Pacific
clal.)—Thomas Rees Is the hero of a ^ ocean. I
narrow- escape trOm electrocution. He j Aug. 9. 1902—Coronation of King Ed- 

■■■PPIP was engaged In emptying oil from a ward YII.
Must Appear In Court for Speeding tank car on the, Niagara, St. Cath-

‘ " arines And Toronto Railway, fti see f
how muctvoU remained In the Ubk, he--------------- — , A visitor

iCLBVELAND,■ Ohio. Aug. 8.—John called for ah Iron' rod. Slam.mg on -JL--------wr- • — would a3-
D. Rockefeller muet appear In a .Jug-, top of the tank, -he raised the rod to lcg?^ffSiP^r*^T v'aye " 1
ttee's court to-morrdw mCrnlng to an- , thrust It down Into thé tank. The roe LB LlA6#8SlE$O0flBt^ to k n 0 w 
ewer a summons charging him with came in. contact with a Atrolley wire [jB^UEl whhl 
breaking the'speed taws wtth lito auto- and there was a blaze around the tank. MJjffljnMlHHWw art,.cîe or 
mobtle. The mtitlonaire was caught ini The rod was wrested from Ree*' hand ^BSSSMSSiSSSlOC^S. articles 
a speed trap last Thursday by Con- 1 and thrown : several feet to one side, ere worth
stable J. H- Bllksy of the little. Village striking a colored man named Allegood, purchasing
of South Euclid. Constable Btlkey de- burning a hole In hie clithin* and in- 'b ,*he etti-in which he happens to bo 
cided hv his stoprwatcb that Mr. dieting a severe btirn on his thigh. ! *^ow Canada, and particularly
T?„„vt>f»n„r was, driving at >a speed of The hose used for drawing off oil from : Toronto, to noted for diamonds and

furs. Diamonds, because they come In
to this country free of duty, and furs, 
because Canada- produces more and 
better good, furs than any other coun
try In the world, not excepting Russia. 
Fur merchants have very prosperous 
looking establishments In Toronto, and 
they dota far-flung trade. The Uinee» 
Company, located at 140 Yonge-strest, 
extend a cordial invitation to visit the 
showrooms. A splendid collection 02 
garments In Royal Canadian Mink, 
Hudson Bay Sable, Fisher, Canadian 
Fox, Marten, Canadian Ermine, ana 
Alaska Seal ts being shown.

r-ythe \of
EDMONTON," Aug. ST.— ( Special L 

—Notwithstanding all other demon
strations of welcome Sir Wilfrid 
Laurler's greeting here was a virtual 
triumbh Pr&ctltiilly the wh.ol© city 

Sv-ain, is almost on the v«rge of an .tniTsands of peobleopen rupture with the Vatican, due to turned out * “°u»nds « 
friction over the government's censuro thronged the depot and 
of the R. C. Archbishop of Braga, controlled by police lines. Sexeral 
tot suppressing a Portuguese Francis- bands were in attendance, and a pror 
can newspaper "without submitting cession of some length was formed, 
the order of the Portuguese Govern- The streets along the I me of march 
ment for approval, and othdr incidents, were thronged, the crowds being sev- 

■ Since the Issue of the royaà decree of era] llnes deep. Cheer after cheer 
Julv 12. nullifying the actfon of the greeted gir Wilfrid's appearance, 
archbishop, the clerical forces inspir- Qwln tQ- the heavy day; no recèp- 
ed. It is charged by Card total Mev.V Qn heldi and, Sir Wilfrid re-
del Val. the j?apal secretarj of , / ."J .
have been conductlng ^ hUter . - ; addition to the Itinerary arraoge-
Paign against the government on mentg_ tQe premier stopped for an
acc^nnt" ______________ ;----------  hour at Mandate, a Ruthenian set

tlement. to lay the corner-stone of 
a new Greek Catnollc. Church,

VICTORIA, Aug. 8.—(Special).— | Slr Wilfrid's remarks were brief;
It is reported here that the report, an(1 he only took time to proclaim . .
of the university commission, which that Canada welcomed people of all * ^“ mon3 ^ went to the oil mag-
recently visited many points In Brit- race6 and creeds, giving them the _ate-s hotna at Forest Hill-',."
ish Columbia, has recommended this rlght t0 WOrship the way they n ------------------------- --------
city as site of the proposed provln- leased FIRST TRAIN EAST FROM PRINCE

university. ------------------------- --------- RUPERT,
_______---------- BIG FfRE AT RAINY RIVER. —

Returned From Holiday». 1 -------- =- PRINCE RUPERT, Aug. 8-(Spe- On: July U, a^despatch from Wln»l-
nt.ti.ming citizens from the summer FORT WILLIAM. Aug. 8.—One, ot cMD—Forty-tl:ree vnUes of Grand peg was printed In ,The World to the

mning who desire to get the latest stiff worst-ot many conflagrations that vis- Trunk Pacific east of this city were effect that fire In the warehouse Of
fell lerbv or silk hat will be able to sc- ! tied Western Ontario this summer Is | opened yesterday afternoon,' when the Douglas & Co., wholesale furriers,
r.;,rV th» newest English or American ! reported raging In the Town of Rainy i (1rst train passed over Zenordi bridge. Prlncess-stf-eet, did damage to building
hineks Àt Dineen’s 140 Yonge-street.1 River, west of here. A big lumber mill There was no ceremony., The train was and stock to the extent of $60,000. No 
Th» ert va nee shipments for fall are is afire and most of the town of one simply a locomotive and a string of flat sudh fire occurred and " the firm In do
now in? Store open every' evening. thousand inhabitants seems doomed. cars.   . L:-____________ wày, süffefied loss.

whloh made
either of the two jibsails. This. It was 
clearly brought out, was life real cause 
ot the fatal catastrophe.

Trouble in Portugal Alee.
LISBON, Aug.’ 8.—Portugal, like

FINED ON THIRTEEN COUNTS Business Falling Off.^
can figure out. the l 

losing their"As far as we 
greatest cause for the men 
positions is the loss of," business o« 

Grand Trunk System." said another 
prominent leader. “ U

Concerning the loss of Jobs and the 
number of strikers who have been dis
commoded. Mr. Berry's lieutenants are 
of the opinion that not more than fifty 
or slxtv will be put' of work, and those 
who are will be the ones who hare- 
committed acts of violence. Thus far 
have the strikers relied on the action 
of the governihent.

G.T.R. Assessed for Violation of Im
migration Laws.

SARNIA. Aug. 8 —The case against 
the Grand Trunk Railway for infrac
tion of the immigration laws was dls- 

i posed of to-day by Magistrate Gorman 
by imposing a fine of $50 in each. Ot 

I the thirteen cases where the men were 
E brought In under cover by supplying 
M them with the necessary money quali- 
W fication artd thêh getting it hack, f 
I The money In the hands of 4 Mr. 
I Herbert, immigrant Inspector, was re- 
* turned to the men. and the magistrate 

allowed the men arrested to go under 
suspended sentence, on condition ot 
their deportation. ,

JOHN D. A FAST GOER v
the

ic. I. O. O. F. Visitors. ■-me ' Automobile.kY SPECIAL.
room Papers, in flor?< j 
e. good colorings, re® I 
■iday 11c. : .||
cm Mouldings. 8p&

:
1

■No Ch'ance of Another Strike.
mNDON. Ont.. Aug. S.—“Everything 

is satisfactory, and there is absolutely 
no chance of another strike.

This was the statement of Conductor 
William Durkin, vice-president of the 
I.ondpn Brotherhood, who has been qt 
Montreal in conference with the heads 
of the union on tho results of the re
cent settlement of the Grand Trunk 
strike.

V—
UNIVERSITY OF VICTORIA.AT ON FIRE.

\uc. 7.- Commander 
r Roosevelt, which j

hi on his last success- 
ple. 1-ajught fire early, "J 
If, lying in her berth 
Ur, supposedly from j
bust ion in a rubbish J

watchman, wno . I
Irm. was able to put • 
laided before the ar- 
■ompany. The dam- 
d ?25.

Rockefeller was driving at a speed of The hose used for drawing off oil from :
.......................  To-day he secured , the tank was bvriied. Mr. Rees was

not thrown from the top 6t the tank, 
and only felt' a slight shoçk as the el*c- 
triéltÿ, passed Troth the rod to the tank.

THERE' WAB NO FIRE.

A CARDINAL POINT.

, IIt is rumored that the. Patriarch of 
Lisbon. Monsignor Mendez Bello, will ] 
shortly receive his cardinal's hat.

—_Pajriarchs often grow short In the

i
c^alMayor Is Thanked.

Mavov Gearv has received a letter 
from‘ Hon. W. Mackenzie .King, minis
ter of labor, thanking Toronto's chief 
personality for the Interest he. took in 
th» G.T R. employes' strike.

"The co-operation of the munlcipall. 
ties in bringing a strong public opinion 
to bear on the sitqatlon," wrote the 
minister, "was effective in bringing 
about' a settlement of the strike."

V
t

wind.
When they get on In years and ate 

mellows,
But the Patriarch of Lisbon most al

ways will find
It not difficult to Mendez Bellos.

G. T, B.
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